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What's the Quickest, Easiest & Most Successful Way to Launch New Web Sites, Drive Traffic to Your Site

or Affiliate Sites, and Make More Money Online? Nothing You Do Online Is As Beneficial And Profitable

As... Building Your Own Opt-In E-Mail List! It's True! Think about it for a minute - can you name even

ONE Internet Marketing Guru that doesn't have their own e-mail list? Or even Numerous e-mail lists?

We've all heard the same refrain a thousand times from every Internet Marketer out there: The Money is

in the List! The Money is in the List! The Money is in the List! Yet where does YOUR Opt-In List Building

Stand? Is your list growing by Leaps & Bounds? Is it in the 5, 6 or 7 digit range? Have you even

STARTED your Opt-In List yet??? If you're like most people, you know you need to get your list-building

act together to make any real progress in your online marketing, right? So why is it that probably 95

percent of all would-be marketers online haven't yet started their list, or have too small a list to really get

going? After all, telling 200 or 300 subscribers about your offers is NOT going to make you rich, is it? In

most cases, it takes 5 - 10 THOUSAND subscribers to start making any real money online - and a LOT

more than that to eliminate financial concerns! So why don't more marketers have bigger lists? Because

everyone tells them they need one - but not HOW to build one! Because everyone tells them they need

one - but not WHAT to send to their new subscribers! So what's the solution? Introducing... The 'Build

Your Own List' E-Course! This brand-new, 5-Day E-Course cuts through the fluff, eliminates the Bull, and

shows you EXACTLY how to get your own Opt-In List Building efforts into high gear! Better still, you also

get full reprint rights to the course so that you can USE THIS VERY COURSE as the start of your own

e-zine - offer it to your subscribers to help THEM build THEIR lists at the same time! Over the five days,

the BYOL e-course will show them 20 different resources, many of them FREE, to build their lists with.

And YOU get to Customize those links to build your own list even faster! Written by Internet Marketing

Specialist Doug Champigny, this crafty little course will be of major help to your subscribers - while YOU

reap more than DOUBLE the list-building benefits! Designed for MAXIMUM IMPACT over the shortest

time, you not only get the 5-part course and the customization information, but both you and your

subscribers get free distribution rights to 2 Hot E-Books and a Lead-Capturing Sign-Up page to distribute
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them from - already built and waiting for you to upload to your server! And don't worry if you don't yet

have web space or professional autoresponders to use this system with - the course will show you the

best place to get them - and show you WHY they're the best places to get them! Special Bonus: Master

Resell Rights! Download Your Copy of the 'Build Your Own List' e-course today and you'll get MASTER

RESELL RIGHTS as well - including a copy of this very page to sell it from! Download Your Copy of the

Build Your Own List E-Course Right Now For Just $4.99! 100 Percent Satisfaction Guarantee Download

'Build Your Own List' today and if it doesn't live up to everything we've said - for ANY reason - simply

contact us within 30 days for a full refund! Sincerely, Doug Champigny & Timm Miller
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